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Retrrubiic ei{' the Philippires
BU LACA}I SI.ATE T INI \/ET{SITY

t-'i{, ol L,laiolos. Bulacan

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

NT}TICE *T'AWARI}
M*roh 3fi,20?3

Ms. &EIHA R*X.ANHE C. MAIV{MIE
Presitlent
A.G, DATAC$M }HILS. ff{C.
Suite 1705 17rT Atlanta Center, #31 Annapalis St.,
Greenhills, San JuaR, Metr* Manila

Dear N,l[s. ]\{arninie

We are happl' to notill, y'ou that )'our Bid lar the o'Sutrrply, detriver.r antl installation of
Intellige*t Yideo Surveillan{e Sy$tem fnr Bslaciln State [iniversit_r* ]Iain and External
Campuses (G-202?-33)", tbr the Cl*ntract Price of Fifteen rViHion Five Hunclr*d Eight-v-
Flight'fhousand Eight Hundred Eighty-Eight Pesns {P I5o5&8,888.00}" as corrected arid

rnotlilied in accordance rvith the Instructions to Bidders, is hereiry accepted.

You are hereby required to pravide within ten {1S} c*leuder days the perfarmance security in
any of the f*llox{ag acceptable ftirns, and t* formally c*ter into a contract r*'ith th* Bulacan
State Univ*rsig,:

F'tirrrt rif Perfcrmxnce Seeurifv
Amrunt of Perfarmaner Securit-v
{}irrual ttl F*rce*fage of the tcitul
rGntrrlet lrrirci

a. eash or cashier'slm&tragrr's cheek issu*d
by a Univcrsal CIr eamrnersial Bank.

? 779,444.40 {5%}

b. Bank draftlguarantee *r irei,ccable letter
of credit issued by a Universal or
Cornmercial Bank: Provided, l"sawever,
That it shall be confirmed ar authenticated
by a Universal or Commercial Bank, if
issued try a foreign bank.
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c. Srireg b*nd eallabl* up*ir demand issued
by a surety or insuranee eompany dulv
*crtifrsd by th* Insurance f*fir*-rission as

authcrized to issue such security"
F 1.{t7 b.t:h6. -trt} { .t{ }0 o i

Failrre to submit the required Perf*nnano* Secwity rvithin the aforernentianed prescribed
period shall constitute sufficient grcund for cancellation of the award, farfeiture *f the bid
security, and irxpasition cf adminiskative penalty provided for under Secti<x 69 *f the Revised
Implementing Rules andRegulaticns (IRR) cfRepublic Act {R-A} ns. 9184" aisc knorm as the
Government Procurement Reform Act.

Very truly yolus,

Q,

CECILIA N. , rh.D.
{lniversity Pres

Llontbr*le:

EH{-
Dat* arrd tirne:

l-r iE;t

(Please aclmowledge receipt af this notice by sigxing on the space provided and emait the same at
l.rivd.ar"f,ryeq*l,fe€eE_x":*xr,G4oarJ.,$*g,rl *1i.F{d 
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